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SOCITL FUTTD TO BilLN,RGETiBNT
AT5D ITINE SPANI SH REGIOHS  CLASSED  TS
FIRST PRIORITY
councir ."ll;":i:l':::;l'll-,;:":::i"i l::'."::1"1"1,,'rhe
light  of . the  accesE ion  of  spain  and Portugal-.
Under this  Regulation,  the  qrhole of  Portugal  and
the  nlne  autonomous Spanish  regions  of- Andalucia,  Canarias,
castilla-Leon,  Castilla-La  I{ancha,  Estremadura,  Galicj'a,
!{urcia  ind  the  ciud,ades  of  Ceuta  bnd }1e1i1}a  would  be
Lncluded  in  the  Ilst  of  social  Fund first-priority  regionE
,,characterized  by  esFecially  seridus  and prolonged  irnbalance
in  employment"  ( eouncil  Declsion":  83 /516/ EEC ) '  These.
regions  qualify  for  an  increased  social  Fund asslstance  rate
of  55t  of  public  expenditure  ( instead  of  508 Tor  other
regions)  and accelerated  amortization  of  training  centres'
At  present,  the  11st  of  flrst-priority  reglons  includes  the
whole  of  Greece and  Ireland,  Northern  IrelanC,  the  French
oversgas  departments  and the  Mez zogiorno.
At  present,  40t  of  Social  Fund api)ropriations  are
devoted  to  the  .first-priorlty  regions,  After  the  lncruELon
of  Portugal  and the  spanish  regions  referred  to  above,  the
commiesion  Froposes  that  this  pbrcentage  be  raised'  to  42 '5\
J.n 1986,  to  43.5g  in  1gB7 and  44.52  in  1988.  This
percentage  and the  increase  in  the  $ocial  Fund' budget  wi 11
enable  the  spanish  atrd Portuguese  reglons  to  benefit  from
Social  Fund resources  on a  basis  similar  to  that  of  the
super- priority  regions  of  the  Contrnunlty as  it  now stands '
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